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-4Iae Lieal Fear of Xta.-2- v

Lichtensteia says the African
banters nraU themselves of , the
circumstance that the lion does not
atttempt to spring npoa his prey
till he has measured the ground and
has reached the. distance of tenor
twel re paces, w bea be lies croochis m O a n a
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fanjs la irovoeaUy consigned to
cotton, desire also to ' pat a j
pie for tome of tbe side crop,
which may contribute so jnneh to
nuking , the far self sustaining.
Set aside few acres of good land
for a crop of crab grass bay; a few
also for sorgho m for stock feed
tnalea, oowa, aad hogs; a few also
for Germaa millet ; a good many for
forage otk and qtute m mach for
KjuOfercora.? - We ere apt to over-loo- k

(faa aide crops, they hare not
filled a place ta oar regular routine,
but they ought to do so, ther are
extremely valuable crops. "We hare
found Jthem eo, and eo will ' yea
when job gire them a triaL Don't
plant any land ia corn that will not
make ten bushels per acre a very
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Adftrtliawati aader heed of "Butln
1a1." 1 eaatojLr tor Aral, and 5 oeoti fo-- J

e very aabatqmnt lnsartloa.
as saranf nmats J1 balnea .ad bala a

oeai aiattar at anj arvaa.
notice af VURMcas arDeaths, sot loexeeae
y Uaea lilta lnnrUS f AH addlttoii

u.Luar wUlaaaajawa1
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KtrauiU for transient advertisement
am . ada laadvaaee. Kcfwiar adre
liM l t vUl fee eoUected prom all at to

ltd 01 eaatt aeonta.
CoinianaleatKias eoatalals news af a Sav

oouasloa a eat atlun an aoileltad. J
eonDMBVaattoa Boat fee exaeoted to ba ana
liaaad that wmtalns obtaettaaaMa peiaonai
tkee arlthboids WitM a the aothor:
a will make mora tnen ana oolona o ft h

Any person laaUnt acarteved at any eatmy
am nriMniimii mi obtain tna ume o
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Mru immi MejcnevanMexisia.
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V;- - - PITCH1SG CEO PS.

Elsewhere we publish it abort
-- 'article on. "pitching crops.'' It is

from the. pen of W. L.Jones, in

the Atlanta Constitution, himself
a practical farmer. Two good

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Surgical Appliances, Druggists' Sundriesy &c.
iy GUINN'S PIONEEK BliOOD UENEWEE invaluable for the

jure of ftheumatigm. I !.-.- -.

Largest, best fcelt-ctt- and ebt apc.st line of FINE CIGAR3 in
the city 40,000 just received. The liole.-ul- o trade esiciallylooked
after. " f ,

Makes a sperialu , M'l'I'KIOJJ L1QUOKS for medioina
pufposes.
iy lreHCriitioni!i fomponndeJ with tare aud dispatch.

Obdees Solicited.
sel8dw Kortli-wee- t eor. Middle

0LDE3T AND LARGEST

Walter D. tVioses & Co.
1)14 MAIN 8TUE13T. ltKJIJMONU. VA.

V points made in this article have
. been made through tbe columns of

' the JOURNAL time aud again, viz :

7 Plant no land in corn, that will .not
r prod ace ten bushels to tbe acre in

an unfavorable season ; a man will

.' ran in debt to cultivate land that
' "'will make less; better let it grow up
" jn weeds or sow it in cow peas
( which will Improve it. Plant no

land in cotton that will not produce

lite
Correspond ence solicited. Catalogues mailed free on application at the office of
our North Carolina Acrut, ,

At llrs. S. F. Stanly's Book
junl7dwflm

ak am am aaa aaa I

. in an average season one half bale

' - Any iarmer wno win iase me

.V'MV.V I

paring, planting, cultivating and
housing an acre of cotton or corn

will at onee see tbst he cannot
make Jt pay to cultivate land tha
will not make two barrels of corn

Many of them know this already

. bnt they keep right on planting

Joat the same and complain in the
fall of Bhort crops. Take a trip
. .a ; 1 I 1tnrougn aimosi any neigoiwruoou

. . .i a : : I xt
1U liUta BOCtlUU 1U U'CkUUCi ill nu--

vember and you will see land that
has been cultivated in cotton that

.'to the acre.

oo the ground, gathering Liaiself
op lor tbe effort The; hunters, he
says, make e never to flee npon
the lion till he" lies down at this
short, distance,- - so that they can
aim. Jdireetly at his head with the
most perfect - certainty. ir one
meets a lion,- - his- - only safety is to
s tana -- stui, -- tnougn toe animal
crouches to- - make his spring; that
spring will not be hazarded if the
man remain, motionleaa, and look
him jsteadily ? in the eyes. The
animal.: hesitates, rises slowly re-
treats Borne steps, looking earnest-
ly about him, 'lies down, again
retreats, till --getting by degrees
quite out of the magio circle of
man's influence, he takes flight in
the utmost haste.

Elephant Stories.'
The ancients were wel acquainted

with the elephant, which formed a
part of the fighting maierialof erery
great oonquerer's army and shared
in all triumphal processions, but
when Borne no longer sent out her
armies to forage the whole world
for wonders as well as for plunder
tbe elephant became to southern
Europe a mythical marvel only.

Wonderful stories are told by
ancient writers of the feats of train
ed elephants. Pliney says that
they would haul javelins, fight with
each other as gladiators, and
dance the Pyrrhic dances. Further,
that they would walk forward and
backward, and even dance on a
rope. This latter feat, though at-

tested by 6uch writers as Pliney,
Suetonius, Dion, and Allan, has
never been credited by modern
showmen.

Iu 125C, Louis IX., of France,
brought from Egypt an African
elephant, which he sent to Henry
111. of England. .This elephant was
kept in the Tower of London, where,
we judge, he had quite comfortable
quarters, if the order given by the
King to the sheriff was obeyed, to
wit: "We command you that of
the farm of onr city you cause,
without delay, to bo built at our
Tower of London one house of forty
feet long and twenty feet deep for
our elephant." What became of
this well provided beast and bow
long he lived tbe history does not
tell us. v

WOSDKKrCIi OCHKSt
W. D. Hort & Co., Wholesale and

Retail Druggists 'of Rome, Ga., aayi:
We bar beam selling Dr. King's New
Discovery. Eleotrio Bitten and Bock-ten'- s

Arnioa Salve for four yea ra. llave
never handled remedie that sell so
well, or give such universal satisfac-
tion. Thera hare been some wonderful
cures effected by these medicines in this
city. . Bererai oases of pronounced con-
sumption have been entirely onred by
use of a few bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery, taken in connection with
Electrio Bitters. We .guarantee them
always. Bold, wholesale and retail, at
E. N. Daffy's drug store.

Wanted to Purchase,
50,000 Bush. Rice.

200,000 Tons Pure
Agricultural Lime.

w. p. Bunnus & eo.,
GRAIN & COTTON

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Maxkxt Dock,
. . -
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"IlUTATIOR IS TBI SDICKBC8T TLATRBT. '

"BELL tboJEfELER"
Bat returned from Northern Markets

, . with the

largest. Most Complete and
Varied Stock of

Watches, Diamonds,
FINE JEWELRY,

STEBLEttK SILVEB AND

ever seen, in this section. He has o
hesitation ia eayiag he cn offer the
best indncemente.to bayere. . del d wit

0UE SH0WtWllfD0WS
for all tha Novelties and Fine Goods
this week.;; xr--"-- --

See those Solid. Gold Era Olassefl for

Bee tbe oew pateatGrab Eye--

i Km tha mrat aaaciii Roans diaDlawof
tih Gold and Silver Goads ere showa
in thto citytfcsrf aii --icrm ait--i.-rf- '

Fin : Bronssi. . BilTerware. Caockt.
Watohes, Diamonds aad Fine Jewelry.

-- ! Bell The Jeweleivv
For;RentrAV

i The Clnk Honm on Craren street.
recently occupied bj the city govern-
ment. Apply to t1"

PROSPECTUS FOR 1888.

The holiday issue, now ready, is complete in iUclf, containing no ferial '

... ti .. : : i i i i i i . . m. .

ISTew Berne; JST, U., '

Bend foe CiscctABS

ruggist;

li. X. DUKPY,
;aid l'dlloek nts.. New Berne. IS "O.

MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

Tiaoob and Organs on easy monthly
plan ai factory prices. Old Instruments
taken in exchange, bought, rented and'
repaired.

Immiitie Stuck af SHEET Ml'SIO.
. iiB.rurtiuu liookB of all kind. Special Dla

oouut to 'luacbers and Beliaola.' (Jatalogoaa
uiHili-- d free. Assortment of afnalc aeaton,
Miieotlton U desired. hiring lor all IsosteaJ
InsiruiueDts. A few slightly used Hum and
OT""' of standard nukea, from lib to fAJO.

AnniiU of Uobaan's frofeatlonal bilTer Ballbaijot.
Violins, Accordions, and ercirtUiia la the

Musical Hue. .

Store, corner Broad and Middle Sta.,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

n n ai a as aaa a. ami
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contribute u polarlv t

tot'icH. old nul i.ew. and in a familiar- -

The authors and the titles of the future
' 1 :

already appeared.' - ' ' -

illustrating retulta nf rnnt DWyu;.., .

novel portrait UJUStraU0Ea,.i.ji ; v

as a motive power, Explosives,- - ete. "

illistrated artioles of tonal matiml !

are cf BOticeable strength and freth- -

will show-- increased exeelleun in if.
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CENT3 A NUMBER.
.". . -
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dry season; tarn brer all each land
to the pea crop. Don't plant any
land in cotton that will tint make a
half a bale to the acre.r Don't work
any land that wilt not pay. Con-

centrate labor and man are on that
which wIlL W. L. J , in Atlanta
Constitution.

North Carollaa la CoBgress.
I OorrrapoiMlaDt WUmlngton Measengvr

WASHIKOT05, D. D Feb. 2$.
In conversation with Mr. Simmons
upon the subject of his educational
bill be said he was impelled to in-

troduce that bill from a conviction
that the Blair bill could never be-

come a law. Lie was entirely
satisfied from his observation here
that if the South expected any aid
in this matter some other method
than that proposed by Mr. Blair
would have to be devised. That
measure had been before three
consecutive Congresses and had
never come to a vote in the House
and never would. Tet the oppo-
nents of tbe bill in the House
might be grouped into two classes.
One objected to it npon grounds of
public policy aud tbe other because
they honestly believe it is open to
grave constitutional objections.
Tbe latter class were unwilling to
vote against tbe bill on account of
their constituents, aud unwilling
to vote for it against Ibeir convic-
tions of constitutional objections.
(These, be thought, were powerful
enough to prevent its considera
tion.) l or himself he did not be
long to either class and would be
glad of an opportunity to vote ior
Mr. Blair's bill, but as a practical
man ne saw no use oi nursing a
hope which could not be realized.
Any member of Congress would
tell you there was no chance for
the Blair bill. lie did not know
that the plan of his bill would meet
with any better fate, but be knew
it was of paramount importance to
his people to have some help in
their straggle against ignorance
and be believed it was not open to
some of the chief objections raised
against the other. It would not
give, be said, as much as the Ulalr
bill, bnt inanv insisted that that
bill gave too much, for in tbe third
year .to get the benefits of it, in
.North Carolina we would bare to
raise a taxation for schools twice
as much as we now collect in that
way for that purpose from the
people, and he did know that the
people would be prepared to bear
such an increase of burdens. Under
his (Simmons'e) bill the people of
bis State would get a practically
permanent school land of about
two hundred thousand dollars per
annum, and he thought that better
than a temporary surfeit followed
by a dearth.

Mr. Simmons introduced the fol-

lowing bills yesterday: For the
survey of Swift creek above Vance-boro- ,

for the survey of White Oak
river from its mouth near Swans-bor-

to Smith's bridge; for the
surrey of Fishing; week lrom the
mouth to the limit of practical
navigation.

Mr. Simmons, on instant notice
from tbe Hirer and Harbor Com-

mittee, appeared before it in behalf
of improvements in his district,
notably inland navigation from
New Berne to Beaufort.

Major Latham will appear before
tbe Committee on Rivers and
Harbors Wednesday in the interest
of streams and harbors in his dis
trict, including the Bubject of in-

land navigation.
Senator Vance introduced bill

(heretofore alluded to as haring
been introduced in the House by
Major Latham) for the relief of
the legal representative of Col.
John Baptista Ashe.

Senator Vance's speech on the
Tariff question which be got in as
an "aside" in the debate on the
Nicaragua Canal bill, was highly
relished both on the floor and in
tbe galleries. It was very fanny
and, pnt the Republicans in a
ridiculous attitude. The outlines
are telegraphed by the Associated
Press. He spoke for seven, or
eight minntes. ,

i Citizens of Dare oonnty petition
through Major Latham for an In
crease ii the pay of the-keeper-

s

and .aarfman of the lire sating
BBTTice . v "

- aWeKiaa'a iraiw Sit,
Tan Beet Jalvb' in tie mtli tot

Oats, BraiMB, Bored, Uleers,y8au
Ebenm, Frrer Saras, Tetter, Chapped
Bands, ChilblabM, Corn, and all fckin
Ereptioca, and poattireljf cares f i.o
ot bo par required. It if guaranteed to
rlrd rrft &.tMactioa, or ?notiey re
funded. Price 15 cents per I x. i i
ale bf It. N. Du .Tr. ?

T 17 .

ui&itci . juu wici is ounuuuu ny nu ui uuinruiai orv.cr printca in goiu. xne
price is as usual. 25 cents. Itoojita'iLs t'ae mofct delightful fctoricn, ptemi,
and Biays by distinguished writers, aud miperb illustrations. J

AmonL' the imnortaiit articles t. urinnr durini ilm vesr 1SH8 urn ilia

Absolutely Pure.
This powder narer Tanas. A marvel rt

Purity, atrenirta, and wboleeoaaaMea. . at e
aooDomleal than the ordinary aJada, and aaa.
Bat ba aold la oom petition with tbamoitltode
of low toat, abort welcnt. alnm of pboaptaate

owdara. Sold only in cans. Rlil&ujil
rowaaa uo.. urn weu-a- fl. I . oavia-iva-

For aaJe in Newbern by Alex. atiUer.

George Ash,
THE

CLOTOIER
IJat now consolidalfcd his two stores
aDd will, at the old eland on Middle
street, afit to L. ll. Cutler's, continue

That Slaughter o Prices
which he commence J come time before
tbe holidays.

Our btock has buea replenished in
every department, and if you are in
Deed of anything in our lir e, call with-
out delay and you will wonder at tbe

Bargains Wo Give You
IS

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
And all kinds of

DRY GOODS.
We are making

Special Drives this Month
IN

Blankets, Shawls,
Newmarkets,

Walking Jackets,
Ladies' and Men's

Underwear.

WE HAVE RECErVED A

New Line of Neckwear
which is a oolleotioa of captivating
beauties, that are being sold at popular
prioes. Our fine satin-line- Scarf at
25c. beats any half dollar scarf in other
places.

All our goods will please and gire
satisfaction, and prioee are bo low you
cannot resist them.

David M. Jones of Beaufort sill!
holds forth at

George Ash's,
Middle street,

Next to L. H. Culler.
We have the Agenoy for

Tlie Old Htnten Island Dyetnjr
Establishment,

09 Duane St. Established 1819. All
goods delivered free of express charges

Take Holjce!
Our store is filled with

Provisions, Groceries. Caaned
Goods, Dry Goods, Crockery,

Etc. We keep a fall tine of tbe

Celebrated Prison Boots and
' Shoes.4

iXSO

0. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Every plr warranted to give satis
faction. - -

Country merchants sod the ceonls
generally are requested to call aad ax
amine our large stock before purchas-
ing. We will give you low figures.

We job Lorillard Snuff.

South Front f iVstt Bems Jt. O.

ill I ttaemeaetbanewttk

SPECIAL SALE OF

UNDERWEAR
BELOW KEY YORK COST,'

Lot. Cost." Price.
8999. White Shirts... .... ..- -S .S3 f .85
813. White 8hlrts..... ;.tw :,?85

30. Scarlet Shirts.
AVa VT UlMt TTOOt.1 '.; 85 - ,55

Spanish Bro. Shirts- -. .65 ;",60
O.H.B. Camel V ZUir,..vr 1.00 ; .5

487. 1 Scarlet Shirts...!..... U l.tW f "1.00
f45. Atutralian Wool 1.10 .83

l.?r.JMerino4.WWi; 1.85 LOO
128. ;a.ii wooi.-i.- ii i.Bo ciija
445.- - All Wool Scarlet 10- - 1.25
823. -- AU Wool WhUe.w.. 1.00 ;75
f Terms of sale, Cash; , Wt have draw.
ri to match th above. Job lot of Tito

and Scarfs will ba sold cheap.

f 'HoTrar d" Cz Jc z zz,
Kextoor to r, '

1 IV V.

following Bend forprospectut;

Robert Louia Stevenson will
doririi? the vcar. lie will write of manv

era who will bear witness to tbe
.' troth of this. They are not guilty

and personal way, which will form new bonds of frendehip between the author '
and hi thousands of readers. In the fiict paper, cntithd "A.dspter" On"
Dreams." knDearinir in the January number, ho relaUta ineidnnllT. in nn?
Dection with the general subject, some interesting facts conceming the origin
of the. famous story ''Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.", t

r
lf

Railway Accidents, bv W. S. Chanlaiu. will be the first of an esneeraflv .

important and interesting series of papers on railways, their administrations and
construction, including great engineering feats, famous tunnels and passes, and
inaeea, inose nrsnones or tnesnDjoot wnicn in tnis day engsge the attention of
the whole oountrr. The illuetrations which will accomnanT this aeriea will W
Terr elaborate original, and benatifnl.
articles will be annonncedJater.

Dr. D, A. Sargent's papers on Thysical Proportions and rhyjioal
Training will be oontiued by several of increasing interest: with as rich and
unique illustrations as those which have

Illustrated Articles of special interest will be those on the Campaign of
Waterloo.' by John O. Hopes; on "The Man at Arms," by E. H. Blasbfield:
two naners bv ifidward it. Wilson,
research; a further article by William F. A pthorp, on a subject '.connected
with his recent contribution oa Wagner, and many others of equal . interest,!'
Professor Scaler's articles on the Surface of the Earth will be continued, 'and
articles upon two of the most interesting groups of contemporary Enrop&sn "

wnwn ww we accompaniea cy ricn ana
Electricity ia its various applications
will be the subjects of another croup of
interest, by .leading authorities upon these topics. . . .

Mendelssohn Letters written t) h friend. Morcheles. ataTvennilVlv

':nf anMi fnllp and it la hntlflri t.hftt
. "w ' F -
me urange ana tne Alliance wui
hy bringing tbe farmers together

' canse such interchange of news and
ekperiences that all farmers will

i . . . i' pibCu VUoir crui iu
'

wlh ..the dictates of common sense
and practical experience.

FARX9 AND FaBXEES.

Short Talks With the Men Who Guide
? tha Flow.

' trErery farmer has thought over
the pitching of his crops, and pretty
well decided the matter. But as

-- planting has nearly begun, the sub-

ject is still open for discussion, and
a few suggestions may not be un-

timely. It is better to under crop
than to over crop one's self. Con-aide- r

well the stock yon have tbe
hands yon can control, and decide
how many acres yon can manage if
tbe season prores to be very wet In

Jtay and Jnne It may not be rainy
during theee-month- a, but yon have
no guarantee to that effect. It has
been rainy in May and June, and
may be so again tuts year. Jear in
mind that if it is rainy then and
the. grass grows rapidly, that all
your neighbors will- - be ofter the
lioatinff labor as well as yourself.
A very cafe rule is farming is to
make all arrangements to meet the
worst possible adrerae com bin a
tionav In Dractice we are prone to
make our atrangeaents with a view
to the best instead jof the worst
We make no discounts for bad
weather, for sickness, for protracted
meetings, for political excitements
and other perturbations. The result
is crimes A crop aoi wnouy. laten
r -- 1 destroyed by !, perhaps,
' --.t badly, workedV aotf gettinf a

wing or hoeing at tbe right time,
1 In check and straggling' for a
'e with the grass. Sack a crop
-- ? produces a maximum yield.

- Icr trop, wall tilled, v will
- It I'T behind. "';---

'

rl t(! pood land, en tbe

Interesting time of his career, will furnish the substance of several- - articles of"
goat interest to musical readers, which will be illustrsted wirh poi traits and
drawings from Mendelssohn's own hand ' ' . - " V -

TheTiCtion will be strong, "not only in tbe work of well known lwTiters,
but la that of 6ewauthors in eecutijg whose cc operation the magazine --his
heen so fortunate' during its first VeaT of publication. . A serial novel, entitled

First aarvettsjbyTrederie J. Stimson, will be --begun tin thtf. January
number, aad early in the year novelties will be nnblished bv Ilmr J.tn.
and H. O. Bunner. The short stories

iilnstratlons. The Magszine
iUastratiosay They will he more 'abundant and elaborate' than everl' It ia
the Intention cf the publishers to represent thebeet work of the leading artif it.and to promote and foster; the rnoitskLTul methodsT of ood - engrzWEg.
Special notice, Te enable reidersto poeseeB the Msgszine from the rst
number (January 1887) the following inducements are offered?' .;
A year's subscription and the numbers for 1887; " - , I 4xo
A year's subscription and the numbers for 1837. lonnd - in larn vnl. '

imes, eloth, gill, top, -

$3.00 A YEAR,, 25
' ; : , 0- - - -


